'Sly' Goncerl
so do piece
Well, the Sahrday nightconceri:
îi elly came off, andsodiilpieces
of the fence at John Euless ball
park.
lVhen Russ Bader, vice President of Silvermorningmoor, incorp.
lntroduced the first band ln said,
"Thls is the first ln a series of

concerts ln Fresno." And tt
may well inve ber:¡l iìre flrst in

Rampage gels 'Jusfice'

journallsm major from

Fresno and

a l9?l

g¡aduate of

Roosevelt High School.

Other top staff poslttons wlll
þe filled by:

--Russell Moshier,

managing

editor.

--Richard Zallian, news editor.
--Rose Marie Caglla, sPorts
editor.

--Phil Subri¿r, photo editor.
--Judith Littrell, copy editor.

still

An estlmated 10,000 attended,
but the concert didn't go over es
well as expected. With the acrobetics of Slade, knocklng over

lngs of mrrljuana.

microphones, the longwait for Sly

and the trouble with the sound

Ken Nalcashige ls advertising
maneger and Mike Rhodes is
clrculation maneger. Other staff
members are John Sanchez,Dave
Schoenwald, Ann Stephens, Tom
Wrlght and Izean Rlm.

"Our sta.ff this semester is

neither large nor experienced,"
Iang said. "But they heve a fine

attihde, good enthusiasm, and
that's more tlnn helf the battle.
I woulùft ' be surprlsed if we
were able to repeat ag"ain as an
All-American newspeper."
Tlc Rampage is rlding a twosemester string of All-American
ratings, achieved under the editor-

ships

of Kit

Jones and

Dave

Waddell.

guess the dollar damage done to
tne Frk, but others have estimated it near 91,000.
The concert s¡arted on sclred-

ule with Stoneground warlning rrp
the audience. Mixed reactions
greeted the English group, Slade,
when il:ty ¡llayed "II,:ar: MeCell.
lng" and "Move Over, Baby.',
IVhen Commander Cody and his
Lost Plenet Airmen gave a sample
of rock from lhe 50rs mlxed vith
their country style the crowrl,s
reactlon was grvat.
Then after about 15 minutes of

waiting, Bader told the audience

that problems wlth the

sound

equipment would cause a delay.

Twenty minutes leter Bader
reported the equtpment had been
fixed and Sly and the Family
Stone would be out âs sr.lr¡¡ ¿g
SIy changed clothes.
Fifteeu ¡ninutes later mernì,e:.'s

of the Family Stone came out
and began to tune their instru-

Under a dlsgrted obþction from

Frt of the voting

quorum, the
FCC Student Senate filled three
empty seats. The new senetors
are James Canales, Debbie Cle-

.land and Willie Wilson.

Monday two students who didn't

put

it.

playlng.

Some patrons came wlth lce
chests full of beer and wlne, a^nd
Graduate
r¡'ili)

sr¡cial wurk sturlq;,its fr¡in

rer¿ li, :;:d to monitor the couge¡i
Man¡' of L;¡,-.rn ;tOodArrrurCrlrlnking vlth the people ln the audleuce.

The students, Michael Rhodes
and Robert Combs, wore posters
which depicted the role of the

as that of assassins.
Little attention wes attracted
by the demonshators until the'
Marlnes

word was out thet the police might
be called to remove them.
According to Ms. Deakins, when
she first approached the students
she asked them to cease. They
replied tlnt they would not. Then

Cansles

bllol

çes

elecþd on first

The dispute a¡ose when
only 26 votes vere couted. The
cleim ttntthere should heræbeen
30 tot¡l votes was rebulced when

it

was shown that four voters

cast ballots for only one of the
pressed interest in the senate. still amilable two seats.
On money matters, the senate
Canales has helPed in recent
events of the senate, such as the approprlated $3,863 for all school
Ramburger Roundup, and received harcport¿tion for this f¡ll sea recbmmendetion from ASB Vice mester, and also appropriated
$500 from reserve funds to add
President Eddie Anguiano.
Miss Clelend wes uneble to to $500 already oløyed for Madserve on the sen¿te last Year be- rigal Singers uniforms tttis year.
Caneles end Miss Cleland ex-

The senate hes okayed plans
câuse she was working. She
now hes some free time and to lnve the Serendipity Singers
said she vants to Put that time for a noon concert and also the '
Danish Gymnestics Teamtoperin the sen¿te.
Wilson has also been active in form üuing lunch hour. There
helping senate members, andre- are plans in the works to get a

ceived a recommendation from band that will fit the senete's

ASB President Ken Brown. He is

budçt for en

evening con-

from Oklahoma andwas President cert this semester.
The senate expressed tlnnks
of a chapter of NAACP in Okleto those who helped in cleanup
homa City.

dr¡ties

Duo protests Mqri ne recruiters
agree vitb Marine recrulters in
the foyer of the cafeteria took it
upon themselves to tell the-other
stde of the story, as one of them

Süones were

ence.

to f¡ll Yocont seots

ASB desire granled;

year

eq¡lpment, meny people leftvHle

Sly and the Famlly

Jlew scmolors elecled

Joe Jusfice

Nlneteen-year-old Joseph A.
Justice ls serving as fall editor of
the Rampge.
Justlce, whose appointment
\rres announced by Rampegp adviser Peter Lang, ls a second-

ments. About 10 minutes after
that Sty flnally made his appear-

she asked one of them to come to

after the Remburger

Roundup.

Rhodes saidDorls Deakirs, dean

her offlce so she could erçlain
the policies relating to poster

of women, told him tlat lf he
a¡d his frlend weredt off the

did
accompany her and after she ex-

cemgJs in flve minutes theywould
be arrested, beceuse the signs

approral. One oI them

plained, he told her they tnd no
intentlon of leaving.

lnd not been approved by her.

Rhodes also satd tlst Ms. Deakins
told him tlat thelr slgts would

not be approved vhlle the Ma¡lnes
were on campus. So theydeclded
to contlnue the protest.

[ì:

Ms. Iieaktns then called Keinneth Slmrm, chief of the college
police. Shrum ln turn notifled
Rlchard Cleland, dean of men, vho
aMsed that there vas no need
for police action.

Discussion about vhat to do

about the protesters led to a declsionto let them stay as long as

they did not block trafüc to the
cafeterla and the recruiters table.
Clel¿nd said tlnt he told the

i.

students tlnf failu¡e to comPIY
with the college policies on poster
approval could result ln'disciplinary action. He also said that
lf thay would have come to him

,ì

for approval of the posters he

it.

Butthatthey
would lnve given
would not have been permitted to
demonshate next to the Marine
recruiting table.
Tuesday the demonstrators re-

turned again,

this

time vith

Combs dressed as the "SPector
of Death."

Roberi Combs os "Spectre"

Copt. Roodmon, Recruiter

hæ
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Editoriql

Keep cqrds,
letters com¡ng
I¡

one of the beginnhg issues of almost every college neilspper

there comes the first edltortal from the nev editor. It usually pre-

sents tlrc pl¡ns [¡s þsforthe comlng semester aad maybe some good
old " get-involved" recruiting.
This is hadiüon. And who am I to destroy the foundation of the
American press?

Thls

semester we plan to learn with you what good reporting
really is. There will be ümes vhen you won't lile the aproach
v€ t¡ke on certein articles a¡d there vill be times that you do. I
hoæ tlte times that you do outnumber the times Ûat you don't.
I also

ttnt you remember this editorial when you are e:çlaining
' to someo¡e en issue that you firmly belier¡e in. And remember that
it ms written in this editorial that ury lette¡ to the editor that is
hope

written in e serious, or lrumorous, stete of mind hes strong
of getting printed.

chances

I realize th,t this is only a community college newspper. But
you shorld reelize also that if you have a letter printed in the
Rampge it vould be as though you spent two or th¡ee deys just
þlling people what you thought.

Guest Opinion

2,000 eal
Ramburgers,
inhale smoke
Although

prty,

lt

looked like a blg

there rras en added purpose to the 15th annual R¿mburger Roundup last Friday evenlng: to let the facultyandstudents
meet each other inanatmosphere

more relaxed than that of

the

classroom.

The Roundup attracted

about
2,000 people, about the seme as
Iast
But according to

year.

Eddie Anguiano, ASB vice president and clni¡man of the event,
perticipation was greater this
year.

t'fast yeer thare was less
talk, but this year it seemed as

though everyone knew

each

otherr" he said.
The festlvities began with the

servlng of the dinner, a bargain
?5 or 25 cants. Soon after the

at

food was served, the FCCbandset
the beat for a few routines of the
pep grrls.

l[aybe you don't want to vrite a letter to tbe ediùor and you still
w¿nt to be heard. My suggestion ls come up and tell us what's on
your mind. Come up and üei[ us if your EngUsn instructor just
iumped out of the secoud story window. l¡Ve need something to brighten
our day too.
fi¡ere is anotlpr point I cannot sbess too mucl¡. If you think of an
ldea for an article, or perhaps think you would like to write a
guest arHcle, come

a¡d hlk to us about it.

accomplished; personel opinions and judgements do interfere úth
indtvtdut perception. But if you think we lnve overstepped our
bq¡nds, you'll find us in SC-Zll
Don't forget to write.

Weekly Calendar

THIIRSDAY--ICC meets,

quarters, 12 noon.
meets,

rooms,

nbZ

Senate

Mecha

p.m.comm.

A and B.

12:15

to

2

p.m., Chess club meets, Com.
room C. I p.m. Students for
McGovern meet

arters.

-

-

-- Deca club meets,
? a.m. Comm. room A. Vet's

club meets, 12 noon Comm.A.
Student Sen¿te meets I p.m.,
Senate quarters. lVater polo,
Bakersfield, here.

college, ?:30 p.m. Ratcliffe
Stadium. Water Polo, Bakersfield, there. Chess Tour-

nement, allday, Comm. rooms
l? and B.

SUNDAY

--

Chess Tourmment,

all day, Comm. rooms A and
B. Bike Cross Union Parking

lot, 8:30 to 5 p.m.
Tryouts for play, 3
MONDAY

--

to 6 p.m. All veek, auditor-

ium.

meets,

Christi¿n Science org.
3

p.m., Comm. room A.

evening

came when the rock group, The
Sbntorc, begqn to play. They
started out hindered at flrst because one of their guitar players

was late, but he soon showed up
and the band began to get it ùo-

Reneg'ade Rep., Ba-

-- Developing lVomen's Potential meets, 9:30

to ll:30 a.m. Comm. room B.
Ecumenical or. meets, ? to

8 a.m. Comm. room C.
THURSDAY -- ICC meets, Senate
querters, 12 noon. Mecha

meets 12 toZp.m. Commfoom
12:15 to 2 p.m., Chess
club meets, Comm. Room C.

A.

'*flfJ,"ì,tri:ï

elderly, perticularly
money

racial and ethnic lines and insures equal inþstice for its vic, tims. Social Security is a stnm.
There exists a trarge gloup of

brink of inequity, is theprovision
that wlves who haveneverworked

a day in their lives a¡e also entitled to that sacred 50 per cent.

women in this country, wage sal- 'Before someone writes to inform
ery eerners, that has been taxed me thet providing "tender-loving

to the maximum under provis- cere" to a family is as importions of the Social Security Act.
These women, ossuming they're
married, cen look forrr¿rd to receivin$ 50 per cent of their husbnds' entitlement when theyre-

ant as earning

a

living, let me

ask a question. Did the wage
eerner in the family contribute
one and one-half times the tax?

If

not, vhy should the retired
couple be entitled to retired
serve to encourage anyapprecia- py for the husbend plus addittion of stenderds of fair play. ional money for the wife. The
This is not to suggestttntvays frmily only lnd to forego the
of circumventing this provision of use of the money conhlbuted by
the law do not eÉst. Dlvorce the husbend.
If some one would ca¡e to
eourts are still doing business
and a couple can dissolve a put forrard the argument that
rnaniage, " irreconcil¿ble differ' children from the homesofworkences" will vork here in Cali- ing mothers are more prone to
fornia, and they can continue to become juvenlle delinquents,
live together. (These couples I would appreciate some docu,
mey be required to indulge in a menüetion.
I do not p¡opose ttet wlves
Itttle perjury, but then who ca¡r
say that people may nottave "Ir- vho have never vorked for
reconcilable differences" after vaçs be denled the pitbnce
40 years or so of merriaæ.) that psses for Social Securi$.

tire.

Thls practice

doesn't

That divorce decree could mean

z 33 l/3 per cent increase ln income.

Many widows and widowers in
it most ex-

pedient
hations

Don't set the tables domçe¡d
from the g¡ills; people like toeat

resorted to

Florid¿ lave found

to forego the minisof clergy, or those of

I only advocate that or¡¡ Congress act ln the interests of fel¡
plây. -- grve credit vhere
credit is ùre and py off ac-

ry

cordingly.

Bike-O-C ross

þüces of

the peace, and have
"playinghouse". (The

lamburgers, not smoke.
There will be a class for the
children 2 to ? years old. Other

classes

NEWS BR

CEW

ASB

quto
discou nt

meels

primarily for

the

women, C. E. \ry. provides a
group atmosphere to assist the
more mature female in her function as an individ¡nl in society.
'Women concerned about their

role in society are

invited, to
join the Continuing Educetion for
Women group.

C. E. W. meets every Wednesday in Conference Room B
from 9:30 to ll:30 a.m.

will be determined

VETS'

CORNER,

The Fresno City College Vets
Sfudents who possess an ASB Club meets each Tuesday, noon
card may participte in a dis- to I p.m. i¡ Conference Room A.
count club plen whlch allows up All veterars are welcome.

to 50 per cent discount

on auto-

mobile tires and accessories

'from a local

agency.

Those interested should plck
up their membershlp cards in
the box office of the Shrdent
Center Building tNs week, accordlng to Doris Deakirs, dean of

If

you have questlons about
your G. L beneflts,pleasecontact
us. We plan to Ìnve Mr. Brum,
the local area V. A. field officer,
as a speaker in the near future.
If we can help you in any wey,
please contact us.

Al Starkey Sr.

hesldent, F. C. C. Vets Club

T¡Omen.

'ËS 3l,H: ; Chrisrion Science
" Christian Science meetingsare

-- Football

FCC, ?:30

p.m. Sacto. there. Cross country, Golden Gate Invitational
ll a.m. San Francisco.

held each Monday at 3 p.m. at
Fresno City College in Conference
Rooms A and B.

LETTE

R,

RAMPAGE
The RampegB is published every Thursday turinC the school
year, except final examination periods a.nd holidays, by sfudents
tn the Nevspaper hoduction classes. Opiniorc e4ressed are
those of the authors; nnsig¡sd editoriatrs are written by the
ediüor. Letters to the editor should be addressed to Rampage,
Fresro City College, ll0l E. University Ave., Fresno 93?(X.

Joe Justice
Editor-in-Chief
RustY Moshier
Editor
Dick Zallian
Nevrs Editor
Phil Subriar
Phoüo Edltor
Rose lr4arie Caglia
Sports Editor
Judith Littrell
Copy Ediüor
ReY cq Delao
Darkroom Technician
Ken Nalashige
Advertising Manager
Mlke Rhodes
Circulation Manager
Ann Stephers, Tom \ürþht, Ron Jones
Reporters:
John Sanchez and Dave Schoenwald
Photographers:
Ron Jones, Izean Rlm, John Sanchez
Artists:

Managing

Dear Editor:

May

I take this means to

e)Ðress the gratitude of the custodial staff of FresnoCityCollege

for

the excellent Ramburger

Roundup of Sept. 22.
We would especially like to ex-

press our appreciation to Doug-

las

E. Peterson and Eddie Anguiano, as well as to the entire
staff, for the really fine job of
cleening up after the food hed
been served.

There vas a time when our men
this event, but ttnnks to
you nice people, our job was cut
to the minimum and this wes apdreaded

preciated.
Gordon M. Pipes
Custodial Supervisor

bv

ages. For further information,
call Marion Jensen, Zgl-4499'.

lVater polo 4 to ? p.m. Sacto.

there.
-SATIIRDAY

where

is concêrned, apear to
harbor few illusions about the
The concept of "Equel Justice sanctity of marriage. At least
under the [¿w" is fuequently ig- for the "second time around.")
Another aspect of our Social
nored by our lirwmakers. I refer
to an inequity ttat cuts across Security laws ttnt hovers on the

gether.
The Roundup seemed a success
but the prticipant have a suggestlon for the next year's planners.

O:.'ganized

WEDNESDAY

Modesto, there.
SATURDAY -- Football, Ianey

The Veterans Club took second
place and the LDSSA booth c¿me
ln tlrird"

@rom the

kersfield Colleæ)

TUESDAY

Senate qu-

FRIDAY--Fresno Judo Club,
?:30 to 9:30 p.m., FCC Gym.
Cross counhy relay, 4 p.m.

most elaborate and originalbooth.
first place
between the Ski ClubandMECHA.

resulted in a tie for

The htghlight of the

V/e feel as though we offer a public service. It is our intention
to try to report on every issue with an outlook es fair and unbiased
as possible. It is obvious tlnt unbiased reporting cannot aluays be

-

The traditional competition to
see which club could build the

Equal iuslice under lhe law

r{ uP A¡løfì'fEß

alcfwÞcí,@.

T

Þ@ü1 rtÁp rf htÍH PHI¿l?áoN. "

lut¡lK ltlF-t' v e

SeÉ.28,

neul feachers

l2

ls

here

A.A. deg¡ee from College of the

Offtclals seid the relatlvelY low

Sequolas and her R.N. from Sac-

number of newcomers is Primarily due to a decline ln emollment, along with a tendency for
many teachers to remain at their
positions more then in previous
years because of the abundance

ramenüo Junior College. She

teachers seeking jobs.
Among the new st¡ff members

are Wlll¡rd Varty andMrs. I(aren
Trapnell, süefftng a new department ¿t FCC. They vill run
the dental hyglene program, vith
Dr. Varty as department head
and

Mrs. Trapnell asaninstruct-

or.

Varty is a Dr. of dental
surgery. He recelved his dental
trainlng from the University of
Iowa and his teacilng credential
from Valley City Teachers College ln N. D. He formerlY

nursing deprtment and Ramay
ln the inhel¿tion therapy program.

Mrs. Alfaro received

her

re-

cently worked professiomlly at
local hospitals for severalyears.
Ramay câomes to FCC from St.
was

Agnes Hospital, vhere he

suporvisor of the lnhalational

therapy department. He
educated

was

at Bakersfield

College,
FCC, and Fresno Shte College.
Th¡ee "locals" joined the FCC

vocational training program with

Ray Husted; Godfrey Iæon and
Leroy Kinzel taking up positlons
in carpentry, auto mectnnics and
aeronautics, respectively.
Husted is a graduate of Chowcillla Htgh School and FCC, with
an A¡4,. degree in building tech-

nology. He has servedfouryears
as an apprentice carpenter andis

dfrected the dental hygiene program at CÌnbot College.

a

Mrs. Trapnell received her degree from the UniversityofPenn.
and Columbla Univ. She formerly
bught at the Universfty of Penn

Iligh School in Fresno as well as
FCC. He joins the auto mechenic

T\'o other nevcomers in the
medical progrems at Fresno Clty
College a¡e Barbera Alfa¡o and

Morrls lV. Ramey. Mrs. Alfaro

journeyman in all phrases of
earpentry.
Iæon ls a graduate of Edison

stefi from

e

local automobile

dealership, where he supervlsed
the mainten¿nce deprtment.
Kenzel ls a graduate of Reedley

ïVhen yor first vslk tnùo the
Fresoo Folklore Center you haræ
the feeling you're in the *rong

(one block north of Weldon),
vas started bY Davtd l{alk, Sam

thougttt ym vere supposed to be.

ças

It's

not like the sterotlrye you
probebly lave ln your mind of a
place where muslc ls played and
bught.
The walls are cor¡ered with a
poor man's vood pneling made

ll¡llliams and Joey McMurY.

I{alk, a tulltime stude¡t at FCC,
born in San Francisco utd
spent most of l¡is life in northern
Callfornla. He said he hes been

has

place to come and play their muslc es well as to heerothersper-

years and las been

ræled throughout the United St¡ùes
as a child. Sam ceme to Fresno

with boards.
Ttrc Center, at 2037 N. lVishon

gutbr six years and
been teachlng guibr one

pleylng the

teaching off utd on for one Year.

or six

vooden

heys.

McMurry, the only member of
the staff born in Fresno, is elso
the only member who hesn't ettended FCC. Joey said he'sbeen

pleyinc the guitar for about firæ

The onlY stage on
tlte premises is a pllet covered
gr¿pe

finget pichin' good...

I

a¡d a lalf yea¡s.
The th¡ee sbrted the Center,
Wllltams 'sald, to offer people a

Williams, an ex-FCC student,
was bom in San Diego and tra-

from the bottom of old

Deon Robert Kelly greeh Willord Vorty
ond Shirley Smurthwoite, new foculty membe¡s.

(See College, Poge 7)

fresno folklore
place, uo metter vhere yor

P¿æ 3

an lnstructor ln the vocation¿l

Fresno City Colleæ welcomed
l2 new feculty members to the
instructlon¿l staff this fall, one of
the lowest totels ofnewpersonnel
in several years.

d
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form. By the looks of a reeent

In aüitlon to the cmce¡ts and
hoote¡a¡nies they ofler guiÞ¡
pickleast, lnformal. Fifteen people and bnþ lessons ln linger
picHng,
Flnger
accor{tngto
ing.
attended, and it was obvious that
Sam ltrtlliams, can usntly be
they had \reryhC life styles.
gfven
Most of the audience was mede learned in four lessons
a veek at e cost of $3.50
rp of young people dressed in once
levis anda shirt. Butfouramea¡- per lesson.
Concerts a¡e offered at the Cened ùo be more consew¿tive tlen
ter
every F¡iday and Setu¡day
the others, one ln prticulirr, who
Admisslon to t[ese connight.
looked to be aboutZ6yearsofage,
certs is $1; they begin at 9.
vas dressed ln a suit.
hootemnny the tdea is olay.
The hootenanny ras, to say the

,

.

in 1960 and has been teaching
people music for three years.

t

oOonS OPEN At

qrOO

fu, (

?L

O8 IñgABS ê OÈÞBB
<,OPTN BAIR FOR O\/El3 2"S >-

?r fueK 1o Îcæ thoßßcxua

rt(w

,

þÍ7aî WITH STUDENT bùDY àARD
Dovid Holk of FCC ond Folklore Center

,
i

Neol Long ond Lonce þ
on prize-winning Sk¡ C

(See 2,000,
Pose 2)

Whot beoh o borbecued tburger?

B¡t

Down Sheldon

Judy Connor

Mory Womhof

Bye, Deni

of Americonos

Diono Telles

footbol

Denïse Steffen

Conceilgoeru

,

's['too

It
t9¡
.V

ffird

cnd work
Sooth.
Port of the 10,000 Crorrd

Sly Stone

(See'Sly,
Pose I )

Commonder Cooy gets

holfiime

it togcthcr

ootball helfttme activlties--

of Americane--lave re-

to the lend. PrettY maj,_
blg
__e bands,
o___,
, pompon girls,
girls, and--ln FCC's case--

(See Roms,
Pose 7)

band.

re

t.
):;
t:

Rampage photog went in

his own h¿lftime

activity.

results are es seen.

:¿l;

Cindy Bornqrd ond Vìrlo Skitlie

Joe Jr¡sfíca tokcs q look ot o domqgcd fence.

Prgc
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YMc A holds
iog festivol
qtWoodword
? is tlre date of the

October

YMCA Jogging Festival at lVoodward Park. BoYs, gitls, menand

of all ages are eligible
to compete in the one, three

vomen
and

five-mile jogs.

Registration

vill

begin

at

a.m. vith the five-mile

9

iog

starting at l0 a.m. and the threemile jog starting at 10:10. The
one-mile iog vitr begin at 10:15
a.m. and the lnlf mile iog vill
be at 10:20. .This race is for
anyone ll years of age and under.
Participants will decide if theY
vant to run or walk the distance
they prefer and how long it will

blie

them to complete the distance
pce. EnbY fee

at a comfortable

is

$1.

For

more inform¿tion, call

the YMCA at 233-5?3?.

Rom

Joy Bpitollier fTres o shot ogoinst Cohrillo.

goals for fCC Ianken
Ât an tnvttrüomt tou¡mmentat

Cabrillo bst FridaY and Satu-

His overall Performance earn-

ed

Mike Collins a

strrüng

gølle, vith I¿o \4¡alkthe F.C.C. water Polo team position as
got the chance to Pnactice some' er moving to the field.
Cmch StePhens observed thet
of the poltshl¡g techniqes need-

rhy

ed

for

league comPetiHon

Losfng the first game to Amerlca¡ Rlver gave the Rems a slw

sbrt, vith the ection Picki¡g uP
tn a 13-6 victory over Sacramento.

The domlnant scorers in the

loud vere veterans Sean
Hassen, shooting seven goals,

second

a¡d Vince Juta, five.

tlre defense hed Picked uP constderablY and that "our offense
lad made some of tIP mistekes
necessary for imProvement."
After our tht¡d and final game,

a

loss to Modesto, the team
ceme Iome with ur idEa of how
tough l¿st night's seeson oPener
with the Plrates mey be. This

first of the Valley
gemes

ses

pl¿Yed

Honored,Roms
Fullbeck

Hassen scotcs seven
-

Curtis Wrisht blocks Gilbert Zomorrioors punt.

Cor¡ference

at

Modesto.

Dave Plttr and de-

fensive ùrckle Tom Rysla were
honored as Rams-of-the-1Veek,
for their outstanding pley ln the
25-13 loss to El CaminoSaturd¿y

night.
Pitüa, who pleyed for Modesto
Junior College tvo seasors ago,

Col Scholorship offers
9,8OO owords this yeor
The Californla St¡te Scholar-

ship and I¡en

dferi¡g

Commission ls

approxlmately 9,800
ln the state thls

scholarshlps

yeer.
These avard.s

Schol¡stlc Apütude Tests ere to
be glræn on Oct. 14 a¡d Nov. 4.
Scores from ùests trken after
Nov. 4

wlll not be accepted.How-

ever, any scores from prior ed-

ficked up 6? yds. in 19 hlps
will rary from ¡ntnishatlons rill be accepted.
against the rugged Camino de- $160 for strte college students
For û¡rtber l¡lormaüon confenslve eleven. His performance
to $21000 for pnivete colleges trct Donald trratson at tbe Fimoved him ahead of tailbeck,- and unirærslHes ln Californi¿. j mnciel Atds Oüice.
Casey Clinger, as the Råm's leedTo apply, file a Sbte Scholarlag rusher with a tvo-gme toüal ship Application wlth the St¡te
of ll8 ¡ards.
Schol¡rshlp and Læm Commls-

P

"Pltta is a'real nifty

nrnnlng
back," sald head cøch Cla¡e Sal-

ughter. "He's e hard ru¡ner
who giræs a solid performance
each time

Ryslra,

out."

zt

6-41 220,

lns

made

re-

markable improvement slnce he
left Mcl¿ne High School hro years
ego.

sion, 714 P Street, Sacramento
95814.

Counseling Center, the Flnenclal

arshlp Commlsslon. Th appllcaHon must be postmarked no leter

tlan November 20,

Dept.

bringsbock
.lt.
ll
L
Kec Nrghl

,

Forms are avalleble from tjp
Aldes Ofüce, or from the Schol-

E

Once again the physical educa-

üon deprtment

is

sponsoring
Monday Nlght Recreation, every
Monday ? to 9 p.m. Ín the men's
gym.

All of the frcilities erê open
fo¡ use tncluding the gymnas-

tics room,

wrestling rü)m,
weight room, dance room and

the besketbeU courts. Bodminton cou¡ts ere also set up in

the main gym. Cøch Kenneth
is in clergP of "Rec
Nlght," said he is surgised at
Dose, who

tlte number of students using the

recreaüon facllities,

and

tlnt

everyone seemed to be lavlng a
good time.

fip

facilities are open to all

students wíttr FCC student body
ca¡ds.

Greg Holl

wins meel
Fresno Ctty Colleæ's Greg
swept the defendlng sbte
c¡oss-country champions, the El

Ilall

Cemino
place.

lffarriors,

first

and took

Hall came inwÍtha time of 20:34
over the Fort lVashington course
to wÍn the event by 18 seconds

Sl¡tdent B a n R Ame¡îca¡ &
handy for even)-day expenses,
great for emergencies.
And College Plan Checking
Acoount one of the easiest-to-use,
lowest-cost student checking accounts
you'll ever find. (lt costs only $1.00 per month during the school year, free during the summer-even
with a zero balance-and you get unlímited check writing and 12 monthly statements.)

:

BANKOFAMERICABT

Join the cash of '73.

Saturday night.
The Warriors tookthe nextfour
places üo win the non-conference
ünl meet, 2l-39.
Jim llartig, a freshman, w.as the
next to finish for the Rams, pleeing sixth with a time of Zl:48,
folloved by teammates Sam Sapien, ninth, 22 :31; tlrrry Nicholia.s,
llth, 22236, and Scott Fertig, lZth,
22:41.

Only at:

Friday the Rems vill partici-

pte

Manchester Center Office, 3548 North Blackstone Avenue

inthe Valley Conference pre-

liminary meet
p.m.

l¡

Modesto

at

Reod the
AANK OF AMERICA

NI&SA. MEMBER FDIC

Rompoge!

4
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?

llew course goes beyond
basic firuf -a¡d pracl¡ce
Don't pnic if yor see several
ambulrnces or unlformed tech-

newprogram at FCC this Year.

step beyond basic first-aid

ley Medicel Center, and Jack
Mr¡rray for St. Agnes ltrospitrl,
e¡e m¿inly responsible tor

likely they are shrdents involved
a

These students may be able to
seve more lives as a result of a
new course designedto hke them

a

techniques in medical lnowledge.
Ralph Porter, a dYnamic new-

comer to FCC end coordinetor
of the program, hes an unusual
and varied backgound himself.
Not only does he teach an¿tomY
and phystology at FCC, he serræd
¿s a medical technician in the
Narry, and lrter bee¿me a lÍcensed vocational nurse.

Porter, who teaches

the

anetomy and physiology segrnents
of the course, saidthePnogamls

a

Rick Jelmínirs hondoff ond
Dqve Pitto
prepqres to follow blocker Cosey Clinger.

Roms

better 53 nrds üo the Wa¡rtors 2?.
success Satur{ey ag¡inst l¿ney Ram qrarüerbeck Rick Jelmini,
College after absorbing e brutel who ls gainhs potse ùom
25-13- loss at the lcnds of the. game to geme, bnoke loose for
tough El Camino Wa^rriors. a 22 ¡ard n¡n and unloaded a
Ianey, defending co-ctamp- 44-yarder üo Del \t¡lrite under
tos of the Golden Gate Con- hemendous pnessurc. Othervise
ference, wlll bettle the Rems tn lVa¡rior defense wes imposRetcliffe Sürdtum. faney also slble üo penebate.
üook a tln¿shing trom El Ca- The Rems scored ell thelr
mim, tvo veeks ago.
Fints ln the fiml period on
Both El Cami¡o end FCC tnd tso Èeâk plays. From the
sta¡ n¡nning backs on the bench. Wer¡lor 5,]¡e¡6 ltne, Ram fullTte l4¡e¡riors Tere wtthout tho bck Rey Luna carried to the
services of Dave Darden, and go'"", where lp fi¡mbled into the
theRams lostJlmDavls,former end ione. Ram bilbeck Jeff
gfeat runner for Mcl¿ne who Jolmson recoveredintheendzone
played for UC Berkeley's fresh- for the flrst score.
FCC'S Rams

hope for

man sqnd lest year, wlth a
ken

leg.

El

Camino

prds

bro-

L¿ss than two minutes later,

Rod Perry gthered in a punt
ses held ùo 226 for the Rams and *as met by

tobl

offense, but c¡as most oftheWarrlor specialteam.
able üo capitalize on such b¡eat<s But perry pitched bock ùo safety
as fumbles and punting. Although Mike Jackson, who already was
the Warriors fumbled seven hvinC a flne night on deferse,

on

times, they only lost the batl andJãcksonrambledfor4Syards
once'
for the other R¿m touchdown.
T'he Rems, on the other hand, White converted, and the scorfumbled only three times, but inE was over at 2b-l$.
lost the ball twice. Misfortune -Curtiss Wrightonceag:ainshin-

hit

Ram punter Rusty Reed,

he shanked

tso punts,

which

as

Warriors took over with excellent fleld
The

position.

lVarrior

edondefense iortheRams,along
Jackson, and Dennis

the with Lune,
Gunter.

L¿nev should be an even match

medical emergencl¡ care: emer-

Ram coach Clare Slrughter

nlng game, led bY Luna,

will

Dave

Pittr, vho gined 6? Prds a-

El

Camino, and

CaseY

ClingBr.

Ianey tns e one-nen runniltg
g'ame, fullback læanell Jones'
vtro ùas tlre leadlng JC scorer in
the state lrst Year with 16 touchdowns. The Eagles also have a
t¡lented punter nrmed Rick Faulk,
who averaged brilli¡nt 41.8
per boot hst Year, best ln the

a

history of their conference.
The I¿neY contest shouldalso
be

a

Fl

r ¡ng rong
lourney set
A ping pong tournament is
scheduled Friday, October 6, in
the me¡s' gym, open' to all ASB

card holders who can hold a
riuas out- for tne Rams. These two finepaddle. Awards Ì'ill be given to

deferse
standing. The Rams could

mus- teams vill beconcentratingmost
ter only one susürined drive. h¿vily on $¡ei¡ ru¡ninS ames.

gency room nurses, ambuhnce
tectnicia,us, lirema¡ and Pollcemen, es vell as a few Physicians.

It ls not an uncommon

the top three winners.

The tournament will include
men's singles, womenls singles, men's doubles, women's
doubles and mixed doubles.

Signups

are being talen in

men's gym, Room 106-8.

ATTENÏIOII

the

occur-

ance, to lave uniformed ambula¡ce technicians rushoutof clrss
to a¡lswer en emergency Câll.
There is never a ùilI moment
vhen you are in a professlon

Drs. James Kemp, for theVat-

setttng up the currlorlum.Almost
80 percent of the faculty a¡c r¡olunteer physigl¡ns ¡¡d nr¡rscs.

The

class

vill

vi.sit the tso

firll time emergency wingF, intensive c¿re and corüafy cere
units, so they m¡y obsenre frrst
land vbat ln tlp clessroom ca¡
only be trlked aìout.

The cu¡rlculum includes lectures on the skeleton, muscul¡r
system, the nervous system, respintory, circul¡tro¡y and diges-

tive

s¡rsüems.

of shoek, drug
or¡erdose and lnsulln t¡sufliciency, are other frcets of the
Fogram, also arüflclel respiraHon and resuscltation Also
Management

tlme sill be spent on hemorrlep control, bondaging, inþ-

ies üo bones and splintering; fracfu¡es end dislocaüons plus spe-

cl¡l rescue

of

methods in cases
elechlcal, vaüer, automo-

bile, e:plostons or other disasters lnvolvÍng ¡ness casualties.
Also studied will be veys

deal vith femilies

to

psychologlcal problerns
tients tlemselves.

tnalth prog¡am which involves the
upgadins of emergency medical

(From Poge 3)
Junior College

air frame

vith

training in

and power plants. He

has worked as an aircraft mechanic and shop supervlsor at local

airfields.

Iïo of the nev strff members
are in the home economics deprtment. Breeze Frances Newcomer and Imogene Zimmerman
home ec. strff. Mrs.
Newcomer received,her B.A. and

wilt join the

Masters degree from San Jose
Stete and her Doctorate from the

University of Southern California.

Mrs. Zlmmerman is a Clovis High
School g¡aùnte and received her
degree from Fresno Strte
New in the cultural studiespro-

grem

is

receiræd

Thomas

Nunez.

his B.A. ftom

He

Fresno

State and holds a masters degree

in sciclel rtork.

.s .8.

Joining the FCC music sraff
ls Shirley Smuthwaite, dlrector
of choral music. She succeeds
reHred Lovell Spencer in this

c¿pacity. Miss Smurtlm'¿ite lns
her B.A. and Masters degree from
Brigham Young Unirærsity and
lns performed and directed all
over the vorld. Shemostrecently
taugüt in the Fresno Unifted
School

District.

Also nev at FCC this fall is
Bernice Smlth, who vill serræ
tn the libnary. She comes to
Fresno from Chlcago City Colle ge
and holds a mesters degree ln
lÍbna¡y scienee. She replaces

Iouise Collins, who died lrst
sprtng.

FCC President Clyde McCully
said the new strff members are

of the highest Suettty
hopes they

vill

and said he

find the community

and student body to their llHrg.

CARD

HOTDERS

Steel Radiats, Steel Belted, Premlum Ftbergles 60

&

serles. Ralsed, \¡t¡hite Letters, I\[ags, chromes, e supermarket of 200 types and sizes of the best tires, mags and
cbrome wheels avaltable. All ma¡r¡factr¡red by the vorlds
l¡rgest ti¡e and wheel menufactuters, such.as Goodyear,

Flrestone, Shelby Appliance or their subsidirries and affiliates.
A.s.B. card holders are ellglble, at no cost or obligation
for this special group prclase discount plan. Pick up your
ca¡d at the Box Ofüce 10-3 p.m. Friday, 10-3 p.m. Monday,
10-3 p.m. Tuesdey.

STATE

TIRE

729 lTest
prepore on El Comino sondwich.

of F-

College hires 12

?0

TUIID.

üo

when emergpncy sitrntlons occtu, ahd
cope vlth tbe
being able

that saves people's lives.
TNs course is part of anallied

defensive one. The Eagles

c¿n offset the fine Ram defense
with t0 lettermen from lrst Year
in the probeble starting lineuP.
!t.

to himself as vell

in-service hatning Progmm.
Most of the sh¡dents enrolled
a¡e also employed in frcets of

continue to use the telented Jeþ
mini more and more, but admits
his bread and butter is the run-

g¿inst

challenge

as the students.
Health Education 3 is a Hnd of

lose, foce loneï

in the communitY, Porter

EventullY it neY derreloP
tnto ¿ progtam th¡t wilt upgrade
a¡d sbndardize emergencY medlcal care ell across the couhY.

nicians on campus. More tlan
in

ç¿re

seiù

WAREHOUSE

llielsen

8

P¡gB

RAMpá,cE

ScpL Zg, l9?z

fenor begins sel¡es
Tenor James Schçabachervill
of l?
community service presenbHons
by Fresno Ctty College end the

be featued in the

lirst

S'ùrte Center Community College
19?2-73.

Dtstrict for

The San Fr¡nclsco stngBr wtll
perform rt 8 p;m. Friday, Oetober 6, in the auditorium after
two days spent on camps maHng
presenb,üons to cl¡sses and
telHng to students.

or of community

services, said
most of the l? scheùrled erænts,
tneludi¡rg Schwabacher's appearvlll' be free, and all will
be open to the pblic.
Some of the more widelyknown
atbactlors will include comedia¡ Mort Sahl, psychologist Bruno

ance,

Bettelheim, and black legislator

Julian Bond. 1\ro of several

, muslcal gror¡ps ere High
Country u¡d the R¿mirez Brass.
Co-sponsors of some of the
events include the Associeted
Student Body, Fresno Phillat-

monic, Fresno Eth¡tlcDance Committee, Mountrrin Area Cultural
Committee (Oakhu¡st), Fresno
Opera Assn., Fresno Arts Center, and Central California Folk
Music Society.

lns

sung

meþr

for

Bach festivals. His progrem, "Heinrich Heine: A Poet's
Love," úll feah¡re lieder music
inspired by the poet's lgics ald

will be able to get a bste

of
tou¡rnment competition in anamateur chess tourney planned Saturday ¿nd Sunday inthe cafeteria.
The tourn¿ment is sporsored
by William Myers and the FCC
Chess club, and will with regist-

retion, b€gin et l0 a.m.Sah¡rday.
Four rounds of playare planned,
two Sahnüy and two Sunday, in
Conference Rooms A and B, said
DeWayne Ratl and Peter lang,

advlsors of the

club.

Strrting

times are 11 a.m. and Z:30 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Sunday.

days .rn Conference Room C.,
is prepring to compete in a proposed chess league.

Present plans, tand said, call

for three team matches e semester in a four-team conference
composed of FCC, West Hills,
College of the SequoiasandReed-

ley, with competition on
bærds.

Ethnic Dancers,

Madera, Oct. 29.

--Danish Gymmsücs Team,
FCC, Nov. 5.

--Ponnamperuma, FCC,Nov.
10.

--UCLA Opere, Oakhurst,

Dec. 2-3.'

Vlsitors,"

and the

five

Night

San Joaquln Memorial

High School, Dec.

10.

--Mort Sahl, FCC, Jan. 14.
--Vuillard
Fresno

- Moore Exhibits,

Arts Center, Feb. I

--Hono¡ Orchestra,
tion Center, Feb.

Conven-

9.

--Re:coth-Ilarrison, F.C.C.
Feb.ll.
--Gene Ilarris Trio, Cafeteria,
March ll.
--Dr. Bruno Bettelheim, FCC,
Aprtl l.
--Julian Bond, Gymnasium, April 13.

THE IIEEU

-222. Applications must

to

take the

vhich

vill

examination,

be held on Sept.
30, 9-11 a.m. in the Student

Senate Ctember.

Unclossifieds
1968 450 Honda.
r hnk, seat e¡¡dbeck

0.

Calt louie, 264_
p.m.

s
5'*

STYROFOA'VI

PEtI.EÏS

Guess lhe number* ol
Tot staples in the jar.
The jar is approximately squa
x 3" x 43/s". Look for tl
-3"
clue about "Tot" capacity.

The "Tot

50'" is unconditi

guaranteed. lt staples,
allv quaranteed.
ally
staoles. tacks
tac

mends and costs only 98Ø sug,
gested retail price at Stationery
Variety and College

GOIÐDNOI.DID

with 1,000 slaples and viny
pouch. Swingline Cub Desk

Complete selection of

ARTIST

,

Hand Staplers for $1.98 each.
Fill in coupon or send postcard.
purchase required. Entr¡es musl
postmarked by Nov. 30, lg72 and
ce¡ved by Dec. 8, 1972. F¡nal decision
by an ¡ndependent judg¡ng organ¡zat¡on.

ln case of tie, a draw¡nq determines

IMPORTANT: Wilte yout guess or.,fside
lhe envelope, lowet lellhand conet.

20%D:ff.9T,[l
Canvas - brushes
Liquetex-frames-oils

SHREDDED

toAtrl 50c

BdQlar
&Jøn

:

B¡e¿ in

Zinm¡m¡n

RUBBIR ''.

Comics.

¡ frnìVolß

]

ù

inllbtts,
atdalorg-

r; Sf$t$t{

Those I'labulous

SiÍÍes

Relive wilh us lhe lun.filled days of
thal dlzzy decade: the zany assasslnalions, lhe kooky cull ¡nurders, lhe
colorfrrl race riols, lhe anrrusing re¡oressions, lhe meaningless drug
deaÍhs, Íhe ¡¡¡adca!¡ !u;tÍ in T7ielna.rn,
and lhe poinfless ¡rop cullure. llll of
il in lhe Oclober issue ol the Nalionat
[,a.rnpoon, af your local rewsããF

JACKTTS
ALL STYLES
j295
0

u,

AR'NY & NAVY

THERE ABE

STAPLES I N THE JAR

-

CTOTHING
Ad d ress

wAR StfRPtUS
þEFOT
ó02 Broqdwoy
237 -36t5

a

ner. Olter subiect to all laws and

fIAÏTRIAlS

FCC lnstructor Phil Smith,

io¡oro¡c.SGOTT

SC

be in by Sept. 25, in, order

SPECtATS

for beon bog choirs

Fresno's top player and a rated
expert, recently played several
games simultaneously in a de-

e Cop Tells His StorY!

¿t

ll-lg.

in a tie fo¡ the club

championship in a round-robin
tournament last spring, with Art
Brethen third. Miss Reid and
Brethen are still at FCC.

the world cbampionship.

in Conference Room B and Thurs-

Applications and turther
informetion may be obt¡ined

Tom Riddle and Marcia Reid

finished

been enjoylng ¿¡ rrnleqllelled
vave of populartty in the U.S.A.
ln the wake of Amerlcan Bobby
Flscher;s successful battle for

lookers. (lVhtte won.)
The FCC Chess Club, vhich
meets at 12:15 p,m. Tuesdays

class.

--Fresno Folk Festinl, FCC,
May

club has short business
meetlngs on Tuesday followed by
play, and the Thursdey sessions

pêrsoDs under 21, $8. for others.
Chess, the geme of língs, has

fore a number of interested on-

accepHng

qnlificatiors:
. Pollce or security e:$erienee, mllltary police experlence, a police science
major, or cunent eruollment in the police science

May 4.

The

and prizes. Players also must
be members of the U.S. Chess
Federation, vhich can be joined
there at special rates of 94. for

an offtnnd game on campus be-

is

aFlications for posittors as
security pholmen from students who have the fo[oving

--Htgh Country, FCC, .April 15.
--Ramirez Brass, Auditorium,

Rail said an entry fee of 95.
will be clarged tocoverexpenses

prtment store exhibitton, drewing a few and vinning the rest.
In the picture here, Miclnel
lVhlte, left, and Don Lisle play

to

March 4.

composed by Schumann, Mendelssohn, Brahms, Liszt,Grieg, Charles Ives and others.

weekend loumey

FCC chessplayers and others

--Fres¡o

15.

Kenneth Shrum, chief of

câmpus pollce,

manY

roles with the San Franeisco
Opera and is a leading tenor of

lïoodpushers prepare

chesha, Kermen, Oct.

--"Amahl

Larry l9mnaugh, FCC direct-

Schunbacher

The schedule of appearances
after Schçabacher:
--F¡esno Phillarmonfc Or-

Compus police
¡
seek new men

Telephone Na

i

